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The impact ot the ~-ar on the college is t elt in ma.ny vays.

Ueneral

oooupational dislocations have occurred and tbeee have naturally had an ettect

on the admin1etret1ve and 1notruct1onal atatta and in addition have created many
problems for those responsible for zr.aintaining dining room, dormitory aod campus
help at the high level ot efficiency achieved in former yeare.
Faculty Honor Roll

The eollege has an "Honor Roll" of men who are no~ on active duty in the
e.rmed foroes or tl1e United States .

Dr. S1egtuund Betz, Profoseor or English

1a

eerYing in the Anny Air Corps; Dr. llelmu.t Hartwig, Professor ot ·German. i s sorv...
1ng in the Infantry; Iohn St ine, Professor ot Publi o Speaking, is serving in t h•
Navy Air Corps; Ralph Brand, ndmissions Counselor, 18 in the Army Air Corpe.

Dr

Betz. Dr. Hartwig and !Jr. -3t 1ne have ott1cere• oolll!ll1se1ons and Ur • .brand ie 1n
officers' training school.

As members ot t!1e instructional start , Dr. uetz , Dr.

Hsrt"¥1ig :ind ·: r. Sti ne are on leave of absence ~-1 thout salary

Our ~od w1shes go

t o t hese men who have eorTctd the coll ege wel.l und 1-,111 serve the 1r country wi t h

eQual l o1alty and ability,

Dr. i"rances '· bi tehead, Proteesor of Eoonomics and Conwu,rce , and Hies iiaudo
~etltler, Instructor in Cormuerce . and :use ~;arie !te1che~t. lnotructor in Pbye1oal
Education, have presented resignations. which were acc epted.

Dr. , hitehes.d h'i! d

aened the college tor a year and a halt., Mis~ Det mer for one year, nncl
Reici,ert sir.ctt 1928.

1:U.111

11.:1-a.. Janie 1'Aason •·r ight , Professor

or

Pol1c1lie.l Science and History s i nce

1940, Niss .Margaret Mo Stookey , Professor of -Physical Education s i nce 1930, ltisn
Margaret Dunavre.y~ Inatruotor in French since 1938 , and D~. Irene Rast man, Inatructor
in Cbemiairy for one year , are not continuing i n the employment ot the colleg•o

Pol1oy Ooverniy Tenure
It i s our policy to give oontraots to 1n struotors fo r one year for each of
the tirs t t hree years of eervioe.
Ir teachers a.re retained

tracts whic h

may be

rr,r

The se years may be oou.nted a probationary period.

more than three :tear s they are g1 ven self .. renewing con-

t eminst ed by resignation or on notice given a reasonable length

of time in advance of the terminat ion ot t he contract.

Appointments to Facultr
Additions to the instructional staff have been IM.de as f ollows :

Dr. i.naud&

Beamer comae to the faculty. ad interim 1 in Engl ish ; Dr. Francea Benge , ad interim,
in Spanish; Dorothy Deach i n Physical Educationl ;Margaret f.mberger in Commerce; Dro
tilhelmina Feemster in Hhtory; Carolyn Gray 1n Chemistry; Mary ~!orison in Physical
Education; Eleanor Tursbin in Colllillerce, Y..ar~n Van Lissel , ad interim in Public
Spee.ki.ng,

These teac~ers are well prepar•d in both· training am experienc• to add
strangth to

OU!'

1nat-r.uctiona.l etatf.

You aill note that ele~en tP,aChere are not returning to service this year and
that nhe have been added.

The budgE,t tor teachers 1 sal&ries is, at this tiXUAJ i

, 25rJ lese than the budget for 1941-42.
Ul

However, there wi ll 1n all probability b•

addition of ; ·~00 to the instructional salary budget ,

Mmi ~~etrat ive Change!

The administrative s tatr remai ns unchanged with ono exception - Mise Sarah
Ost ner , Regi strar since 19:513 9 is not remai ning i n

Otll'

service.

The budg•t tor
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salaries ot adlllinistrat1ve ott1cere at this writing 1a ~260 less than it wae a
year ago.
The title or "Registrar" is no longer 1n use.

:'hen tho oft1ce wbo baa

serv,d as Registrar left the serYioe of the college a Recorder, responsible to
the Dean . \!ias app0tnted.

Niss Helen Rose Bruu, former Seoretary in the Regia•

trarcs o!f1oe, is ncnv aening as Recorder~

Dr. Florence Schaper. after many years of aen1ce as Seorotary of the
Facultye has resigned that office.

Mi es Kathryn Hankins has boon appointed Secr e-

tary of the Facultfe also Treasurer of that bodJ.

Miss Hankins is Professor of

Classical Lansuag8s and 1e also Alumnae Secretary.
Mlss Mildred a:c•:.10an. a graduate

or

Buena Viste College and also a formar

empl01ee or that institution, ha s been employed ae Secretary to t he D9an.
Awards to

Faculty ror SW'Olller S tU.O.y

Awards 1n the t~tal sum or $800 for sUlllll19r study were d1stribut•d t o th•
following teachers:

Dr. Jessie Ber na.rd~ Sociology ; J'ohn Stine > Public Spea.k:1ng;

Eva Englehart . Piano; Dr. John Thomas, :... us1c ; Lillian Raemuesen, Art; F'ern Stagee,

Rome Economics.

An a\'iard we.a Jt>J.d~ to Loi s Karr •

unable to accept 9 owing to a misfortuneo

.Profeaeor of J/.athemat1ce , who wa•

Reports on tho ,,..01·.lt done by tb•s• toach-

ers during the sUJIUJler have been received b y tht President and the r eports are

gratifying.

Certa inly the recipients ot these awards are grateful for tho oppor~

tunity pre sented to them and the collcgo profits 1argely by this form of aid to
f aculty scholarship and teaob1ng.
Pro~ tor the Year
In outlining the program tor our life e.od \'JOrk the corning year, tb• President issued the following d1rect iTee t o administrative ott1oers, teaoners and

students:
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l.

Vesper ~erTices •111 -be hel~ on Sunday evening.

2.

Assemblies will be held on Mon~ay and r riday, -:ror·sb1p to be a teeture ot
each of the se aen1cea; the service on ;Jondey mornina to give opportunity
to outline tbe "·ork of the week; t be serviae on trr1b:, to ~h'e opportunity
to outline progrem tor the week-end ~

3,

Convocations will be held on Thuradaye and
and announced .

4.

Tbe requirements of Physical lduoation too~ appl1ed to all regularly enrolled atudente.

5

Rog1stration Counoelora w1ll be u:ppointed by th.cs D an.
w1ll sene throughout tbe ygar.

'1ll

s1iec1al even1nga as soheduled.

Those Counselors

6~ Faculty Advisers ~ill be appointed and will serve as heretofore. Advisers ,
in helping to solve problems having to do w.lth registration will confer v.:1tll
R~gistration Counselors and the D•ah.
7.

8 ..

Thit Y,l... C.A. room will be open on Tue!lciay nD1 Thursday evenine;e from 8 to
10:30 o'clock for the use of thi, house and dining room maide.

Lights in 4orm1tor1ea Will be turnQd out at 11 P . M. en Suilday, 'Monday, Tueeday 1
'!'ednesday and Tbursda7.

9.
10.

Attendance at Vespers , Aeeombl1ee and Convocations will ba required •

.

The Administration will confer with t he Pros1dent of th• Stude nt Board &nd
other officers or that organ1zat1o.o. concern\ng requirem~nt coverJng liehte
and attendance at Vespers, Aesemblies •tnd Convooations, inamnuch aa tbe Administration makes these requirements oont~1gent on securing coopGration or
students ~enerally and of student loaders in part1cUlar in mettar of acoeptiog the requirelllt'tnts ana e~oroftment.

The President wishes to acknovledge cor~! al reception

or

these directives.

He appreciates cooJH?rat,1on in tho working '>f our program ae outlined~
' Rosear ch
Institutional
An important venture is cont inuation or progralll for institutional reeearoh

introduced last year.

aims and obJectives.

1

·e did some ,iorlc last year in "i.ie, tield of 1nst1tut1onal

Some spec1!1o in t orntB.';1on c onco ~n1ng the roeulte

hae hitherto been placed in the hand s ot thfl Board o::i.' Dirc,ctore,

A.

Inet1t utional

the instructional otatfe

Th• directors are tho President

\":or!:a, our Education.al Counsel.

• at•or:\..ag committee for 1.ncti-

research 1e a venture
1).00 Dr. George

or

ot our otudy

tuti.onal research bae been appoint(ld.
is Secretary

or

this committee.

Dean Gi_peon 1s chairnie.n and Dro Schaper

,Aembera

or

the commit tee are. Dr. Ray Garnett,

F'rofessor of Eduoet1on; P·ern Staggs ~ Professor of Home Ji;oonomioo; Dr. J'ohn Thomas,
Profe~sor or Music; Dr. Vilhelmina Feemster, Professor of History; Dr. Jessie
Bernard, Professor of Sociology.

The taculty v;as in session, under the direction or t he President and Dr.

torks,. for one week preceding the op~ning ot the coHege.

!'he program of the Con-

ference is sent to you v:ith this rflporto

The Steering Committee has plannl!ld the rollawing vrojeots tor immediat&
study and consideration:
Dr, Gipson 1s preparing an analysis of coureea or study taken during the four y ~
period by ~raduates or 1940 and 1941,

Dru Homer Clevenger is 1n1tiating a study or

the growth and development or oourses
instruction in Lind.Anwood College in order to discover what. it any. marked
trends there may oe in the offGr1ng ar.d d~valopment of coureea as revealed by
aetua.l registration.

or

Dr Jessie Dernard is making a otudy or troahman mortality in order to discov~r
fa.eta \',hioh ;•·ill enable us to reduce :t'reshlll3n mortality- and to conservo competent
students for advanoed registration,
/1.::J. alumna~ inventory is being conducted by Dr ll'lorencit Schaper, 'i.hO 1& chairman of
our Teaobor Education Committee and during the summers of 1941 and 19~2 attendod th•
Uni•ersity of Minnesota Workshop, wh1cb has been given the 1lospitality ot the University and is sponsored by the 'feachers Education ColllJllittee of the J:Jorth Centr1:1.l A8aoc1ation of Colleges and S6condory Gchoole.

Llnden"•Ood is one of approx1mately tv;enty-t1 vo 1nst1 tutlona which arti cooperating with this reeearch 1n the Held

or

teach~r education,

The prt,s1dent ie a

member of the North Central Association• s Committee on Teacher Eouoatlon .
of this Committee is supported by a subsidy or th& Gt,neral Education Boa rd:

The Hork

Ino1den-

tally, it might be said that the President ie also a m~mber of tho Com.miasion on
Teacher Educstion ot the .American Council on Education, vh1ot. lo conducting an

exhaustive st.udy which may have great influence in a field which 1s so vitall y im-

portant to Amer .1 can l11"e~

The North C•ntr,al 1t..sSOC 1at1on and the Mterican Council
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in theea ventures are eapeo ially intereated in the education of h i gh school
teachers by college,.

The :President is ~lso chai rman of the Commission on

Teacher Education of the As sociation or J~ierican CollegoB. which 1a especi ally
interested in tho eduoation o! college teaohers b y 1miversit 1es9

Our fac ulty committe6 on institutional rese~rch is also maklllg a study

or the goals for general education.

A beginning in this study has boen mad• by

the report ,,b1ch Dr. Schaper made to the Facult y Conferenc e in Sept..wbe1·.
Dr. t'·orks wiJ.l meet agn1n with ti1e Faculty on Octobol' 28 , 29, and 30 to
check up ov. prog:;:-i,ss of stud:..es \>ihich we eh:all be making this year.

He will com•

to tile campus oach month duri t.•g the rem11in11er or the year,

:[~~..!l Genter
An 'importent venture has beeu the ref\.trnishj.rJg of The Ge.blea, tor use as
n .Faculty Center .

'l.'hcre are aoparate apartment::. to r- men &rui v-omen, common recep-

tion rooms, end also a room in which the P-ncutty's :"'Tofess1onal. library my be
housed.

'fhi s room ,"111 also .- e:..'7e as an otri~ a in V'h1 ch th B Steer1ne Corr,Jd t tee

for Insti·~utional Rosearoh 1nay ri:eet ~ncl keep its raoo:rds.
may also use thi~ room for similar purposss.
be

Otber faculty co11uTd.ttee111

'l'his ttse of 'lhe Cablea bida ratr to

ot large and i•tJ.!)PY s1gn1:t'ica.o.c~.
Enroll111•nt

Thfll total cn1'0llment i:i·t this date is ~51.

As regards oocupution of room&

in dorrtltories. the college has a. oapa.ci ty enroll.mant a$ 1 t had last year.

'I'liei

•

1natruct1onal sto.f'f, in numbe,~ e.nd special praparat1on 11 is orgar..b,ed to serve the
~tudonte ~e have.

Twenty-tivo 3tudu1ts are no·t in reaider.ioo.

It :snot 11l~oly that,

ot,1ng to the employiuent s1 tu.a{:ion.~ there will be in tho noar future an 1ncreui:,$d enrollment of no.o.-rssldent students.

The college is t•!3gont1dlly a reddont inati.tutiono

Muoh of its opportunity and mer:tt ar;;, founded on that fact,

A fr,v. moro non-rosident
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studep.ts could be accommodated ••;1thout 1·adical cw.nge in our program.
a marked 1noreaae in number

or

or

Howev•r•

such students would require an increase 1n numbor

teachers.
D1etr1bu-tion of Students by: Classes
While the number of stude1.1ts ron1ains practically the same &s it was last

year so that the torthcoming c~talog, counting second semester registrants, vnll
shO\\' aoout 460 rasul:1rly enrolled students. there hs.s been a rather mar1ted change

J.n the distribut .on of students by classes, ov;ing doubtless and in large measuro

to the social and eoonom1c effects

or

the, war.

The marriagtt altar bas called a

number of our upperclaae students. · Superiuteudents
drafted a large nunber

,r

or

.-:;chools have practically

our stud.ants for teaching positions, giving them emergency

~rov1s1onal cf'lrt1fioates.

Industry nnd commerce have cailed others into service.

Some, as u.gual., have transferred to othf'lr institutions.
dents from colle:~e have depleted our upperclassas.

These wi thdrav.als of stu-

The total enrollment hus bettn

sustaint,d by ad.ml tting an u1111sually large number of freshmt,n.
ETery phase

of college 11:t'e presents a prohlnm of uuusually l.arg... importance

and significance this year.

It should

be

said tbat our senior class which. despit•

depletion in number nevertheless nWilbere 44 students, is doing excellent .,,or·k 1n

lenderzhip and in ir.trodu<-ing new studenti:l to campus life 3.Ild tradition.

Seniors

and faculty this year are maktcr a special effort to acquaint freshmen with tho op•
portun1ty ot a fom-year college course ~nu to win th6n to the ideals and haoita ot
Li.od,mtrood .

A step in thie direction was mado by the seniors, \·.'ho ordered caps

and gowns :ror use in the academic procoes1on on Foi ndere Day , , ,hen Dr. !,aria Leonard •
.Dean of l.'omen at the University

or

Illinois, gave tho aadress.

Financial Condition and Prospects
The a ud1 tor's report !or the t1acal year end 1ng June 15 , 1942 , ::ihov;~ thn t

the ooller,e continues to ni.aintaln an unusuully soun.:l financial condition.

disbursemente amounted to $485,8!56 a.nd ,1ers

t7 ,474

Total

i n excess of total inoome.

Hov•e"fer, disburse;.·ente include t"60,3'7l in"lested in additions to plant.

Receipts from student f~es this year aret so far, unusually ~ood
feet of mid•year

U!J[

payments

1),1

collections may be adverse.

fice bas a~arded less money i n scholarships and student aid.

Th~

er-

'l'ho adm1seions of-

Some of this reduc•

tion is due to the fnot that ~ome g r.ante to upperclaas students w~r~ not ola1med
by reason of withdrowal rrom collogs,

are te.vorable.

From the fin.tJ.ncial point ot vieVJ thefl" ta.ote

Ho\'.reTer, we hQve raced a rising market for oommod1t1es and inoroaaed

wages tor help" · It is hoped th~t reasonD.ble ceilings will
which we must mak~ .

he

applied to puroba&&I

lnco~e f r om investments ie of course unc~rta1n, there is 1 how-

ever~ a practical certainty that it will be less th'-1n laet year vihen it was (;';122,452.
Caution. will bf) requ:I red in fina:acisl adm1n1.atrat1on.

i· e U$Ually taoe the year with

oome confidence beoause our Bursar hab1 tually make3 acr;iurate budg111t estimsiies.

AJJ-

curat~ prediction today is dif ficult if not impossible.
Bevz Poin!!' of E!nJ?han! a in Campufl_ Lite m1d Currie~~
Tbe,'war ha.3 produced so:ne change5 1 0 cam.pus l ite and has had its err,,ct in
the distribution of students in tbe vari c:ma departm uts of instruction.

V'he:i; is

happeni.ng in Lindem-:ood is appa.rt,ntl y a roflection of what is happening 1n American

colleges · generally.
011

Th:rougb. t he colleges es a v.ilol-e there hae been o new emphasis

physical 6ducai:ion.

It is no" quito uaual to require four hours o. week in pllysioal

education for ·all stude11te instead of t•.-.:o hours a week for treabm.on and eophomo~ea.
':'he conten1, of instruot1on in phyaic al edtv~at1on in oollegos generally bas be•n
radically changed.

"Conditioning courei,s'"' are given for mun in A:.r:my and Ns.vy and

fo,:- women in the 1·.A.A.c. ws and the l".A.A~V.~e.

Sor ie e.specta of this trend e.re

noticeable in the Ltndenv:ood program for phyPical e(. uoation.
lnrge number of 9,orte 1s b~P 113 emphasized end v-1iti'. 1mccos1:h

Participation. in a

•

The trend o! the tim<HJ 1s notlcealll~ in our in~reast1d reg1stre.t1on tn

Commerc~. Home Economics, Art , ;.iathematie9, Laboratory Jcit.nce, and La.oc~gea.
The r·e.r may be a beneti t to the campus w1 th ,:,e~pect to the, raot tlla t H

encourages e bettAr be.lanced e,.;:,ctal progre.m.

vities on the campus.

Ther0 a:..~e additional social acti-

This doc,s not nec~ss'lr-U.y mean n1ore parties• 1'dates", and

dances. bo.t rather means more 3roup activities ,•Jell conceived and developed and
-varied.
The viar has given us a now opportu.ni ty to lcarl..! in th, ory and practice the

importance of democracy.

Nothing is morfl important today than the adoption of tech-

niques and procedures for learning the ways of clemoc racy in both th'3ory and practiof).
Demo 1:ratic proc..-sses for one th ng t:·ean effect i•,.,
tendant resoect fo~ th3 minority,

ci

cJ.3ion by the mj:>r;:.ty vnth at-

Eaoh group on th, cBlJlpus. including ro'lll.y brn.."'l.l.l

groups and suoh largB groupe a~ the '5tua,..nt body an

t,hP. tacul t;;

~

eucb 1'1 thin thtt

l1In1ts of 1 ts own competenc7 ehoo.ld be ancourag8d to accspt rosi:1ons1b111ty and to
discharge it v:ith :'.inality by the democratic proces ·es.
on the demcerat1c processes an

learning ·ne i,ays o

1'"1th all of our omphasie

dem.:>cracy i 1 t 13 11?'.portant

for each individual and grou.p to 1mrJ~i what :i.•espono~ 11:.. t.y it ha.1; a1n where 1mmodiate authority and ultimate w ..condit:lonal obligatior.. rc,e1iie.

It is also im:9ortant

for us to em:phaaizo that lt..,o~i:J.odge in ad.ditton to good ro;)tives is needed to 1nsura
the worth of decisions reachc<l by e.ny pr~caseo
Thct 1•·er and 'I1he Co leg~

The college will maintuin this year. as it <ii<l last year. well organ1~ed
and directed vrar work and study 0oursos for atuden\1:.
clearly deflned uhat' it cons1c'!.~re to bo th

Our government has not yet

place sr l responsibility er ln:>Jtitu~

t1ons of hi,Jher education 1n promotinc the we.r c..ffort.

~'hali

WfJ

need 1& a man. acd

woman power oommisaion and oomm1ss1oner wlth a cloo.r- eut policy and final authority.
'):he effect.

or

the demands of industry and -~he arn,~d Jervi~es !'or mon on colleg•
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enroll&ent 1• now clearly seen~

It will be kesnly felt in the early part or 1943,

re now taoe a coming demand for three million to r .ve million women to mrk directly 1n some rorm of war errort.

Di,.slooa·t10ns or ,ioman power in that rnagnt tude cannot

come without at':teot ing enrolloent ot woi1en 1n college

a

Linden-rood has offered its tacilitiAa to tbe 50verntaent tor war oourses,

~hich are no longer called "defense" ooureee.
and l!iOmen who a re high school graduatesp

Theoe couraee will be open to men

The work will be sponsored by the oollege.

Its quality will be guaranteed by the oollego and
sovam.'!lent.

ho o:xpt1111so will

oo

borne by the

It v:aa thought t beae oour2ei1 WOtlld be in OPf'lr&.tion by tht1 first ot

October but there has been some delay in orsanizatton and announoet'lent .

The president

or

a largo corporation~ e03agod exolus1Tely in produotton tor

wa.~, baa inquired concerning the possibility of sending women ~o L1ndenwood to study
at the expense ot the corporationc,
The Signal Corpe or Army ED8ineers has aeke.l ua to recoitmend our students and

sraduate e prepared in elementary English , muthemati oe and chemistry and, 1f poeeiblo,
in phye1o•• for employment by ~he Signal Corpe in confidential work.

Tb.ere will be 1noreaeed demands on colleg~e and on women in the ror ettort,
Agencies in Washington will soon 1aeue e report on trend.a in opportunities for tho
employment ot romen in t he -.rar effort and will set f.orth the need or greater co•
ordination among tbe various age uo i eo r ecr uiting oo.lle0e ,iomen for v,ar ser, 1ceo

Thare \·1111 also be a statement or t h

extent to \,;htc h specialized training may be

desirable to pro-vide etfeot1v~ utilization in the \'Ur of tho ab1lit1f>a or collogetrained women.

t he Talue

or

This last ~tatement vr1ll de!ll with a Tory serious problem.

general aducatioa?

in the war et:tort7

\' hat l o

I s op~c, a lizod t rnini og the only val ue ot oduoatj on

At LihdeD\'OOd 4nd e lsenh re we can not e a 7ery utrong iondency

to register immediately on entering coll ege in epooializod courses.

course to respond to immediate needs..

v:o wioh of

j-funy, hon1vor, wish that tht, authorit1••

at Washington would oontsr more wtth eduoatore betor• issuing their d1reot1Tee.

--11-

As regard.a general education, we of tourse desir8 in the long run to give that

eduoat1on first and to superln:pose on it various forms of a specialized training.
1e

are willing, of oourse 0 to do ;-.hatever the national emergency really dell18..D.ds

and hope that those demands may be inhlligently determined and clearly 8llll.0uncedo
Lf,ctures a11d Entertaioment•
\"e have arranged the following

program of lectures and entertainments tor

t he coming year at convocations wh~n students and teache rs are expected to be
present:

October 22, Founders Day, Dro Maria Leonard, Deen of 1,"omen, University

of Illinois; October 25p Sherwood 'Eddy , November 3 1 Bali-Java Dancers, November 1 .

Paul Harris; November 5 • Nadm.11e Lyclene; November J 2 , Louis J~amio • .November 13.

Vocati~nal Conferences; November 22. Coma~nder 6a~loa Fallon; November 26 , Thanlcsgiv1ng 11e.y, Fall Play . January 21, Mr

!~aelolfski ; l•'ebruary 3~ Phyllis Bentley;

February 83, !-1argaret Bourke-•··hHe. March :5 , AngDa Enters; Mttroh 1.4. Spiritual

El!lJ)he.sis ~·eek; M:aroh 26, Spring Play.
,:,•e

shall also entertain four campuo ~ 1s1tors tllie y6ar .. Dr

tormer president o:r Knox College. and his w1te will spend the moat

um.

They were here last year a

Paul Engle • Poet • will oome again.

Albert Britt.

or

a week with

're shall also

entertain James Sykesj a mue1atan, who 1s one o! the peripatetic profeasors spon•

sored by the Carnegie Corpor ~1on and the Aesooiation of 1unerioan Colleges.
visitors will be -.:i th us tor a. few days . establish oocial
informal discusa1onso

contact ■•

Thee~

and encourage

They v•ill also appear at g~oe1·al convocations.

Fine.lly P we

3hall have Mrs. ' .ay-sung Nev, on the campus for one wt,&k in April.
Annuities

The Board has a comm\ttee which has done s?~e v~rk on the problem of retir1ng a l lowanc9e for teachers and adm.lni s tr"'ti ve o!fi anrso
t;1th this report

aa I have tu.th•rto sent

1:0

memb,n·s

or

I am sewing to the Board ~

t he Committee, a resolution
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adopted lest June by the Am.erlcan Council on Eduoatlon, ~rel1minary to entering

into a contract with the Teachers Insurance and ·Annuity ,~aeoc1at1on of .America.
'011a 1e a resolution adopted by the Council and is not a copy

or

the contract.

The resolution does, howeTer 1 set torth the tntngs for which the Council desired
the contract to nrovide and did author1z~ a contract provi dl ng ror tboeA thinge .
I 9end the re3olution in the hope that it ~Y help us in cJ.e.rifying and possibly
l U

dntem1n1ng onr thinking in this important matter.,

In this connection I should

e.dd that • • A. Gray• rer>resBnt .og the New Eng and !t.:l tual Li fe Insurance Company ,

has been Yery courteous and h Lpful in pr-ov1d1. ng a plan roi· pu1'0hase of annui.t1ea
tor teachers and adminiotrati ,re otticer s of :t1nden,,..ood. Collag-, •

•
Conoe:rn1ns ou.t' T1·ust~ec.hlp
Addrcos1ng myself pcr 3ono.lly to tho Board eey I sa1 that our respona1b1li t1ea
are important and cannot bi, "aeily discharged.

-e occupy poa1t1ons of honor measured

by the magni tude or tha respons1b111t1 placea upon ua.

The trend or the t imeo will tax our 1ngenu .. ty 1n management or 1o..sti tutional
finance• 1n order first, to conserve ass~ts and. aecond 1 t ~ increase them by gifts
and bequests.

Every possible source of income r.1ust be nurt'1rod carefully a nd used wisely
t o euata1n and promote the collcg~ program
In d ete nni ning our policy and outlining our program 1 t 1 s well to remember ,

ti~atv that all oducat1on 1e oxpenn1ve and the higher 1~ is the more expensiTe it

1s,
dent.

Elementary education 1s ~iven tor as little ao - fty dollaro a year per stu~
Similar coat for sec::mdary rduoa ion i s a bout one hundred dollars; for

Junior colle~ education trom tv10 to three t1undrcd dollare; tor o. fo11r-year liberal

arte college rrom four to aix hundred doll.a.rs.

Ed cnt1on on the (,tradua te level fre -

quently coots as much as tivs thousand do llare a y ar tor each stooent.

On 1ts lower levels individuals benefit largely from educationv

This

bemeti t to individuals 1s not :1.ncomp!ltible \0 ith t.ue interests of a democratic

etate \-.hich depends on popular education.
Onita higher levels individuals benefit relatively less and society

relatively more from education.

!t 1e. therefore. prudent fo~ society to bear

a large portion of the expense of higher education vhich individuals are u.aable

to bear.
For years it v·as a cozr.r.:on practic~ for stud.ante to bent· one-half of th~
1

ooet ot a college eduoation which \1as, in this regionD throe hundrt'd dollars a

rear.

Twenty-five years c1go the charge to students began more nearly to approx1•

mate the cost.

In sc.,ne colleges which were becom1-ng ,•·eak and vorg1ng on the aoademio

undel'Vl'orldp stude·ta paid ee much aa eighty or ninety per c~nt of educational costs.

A revCirse tendency 1s novi visible.

The public generally and groups or peo-

ple interJsted in and believing in particular types of colleges do now and for some
time in the future will subsidize higher education more heavily by grants from the
,t,1ublio treasury and by gifts for endowments , bu1 ldi igs 1 and cur ront expenses a a may
be needed,

To make ability to pay the full charge- for educat ion the sine qua non

o~ admission to college 1s today a questionable public policy.
Provision of' room and boa:rd sho.ild alway'~ b3' adequate and su.ch as to au.stain the college program.

These auxiliary enterpr13ea ebould be self-sustaining.

They are an elementary serv1ce6

Until 11vtng oo.nd1 t1ons are satisfactory a college

oannot begin to give students the benefits of its unique serticee.
1.:1.ndenwood aims at exoellenoe.

In doing ao 1t 1e honoet and, may I say,

intell1eent. ~ The chief difference oetween good and notaso~good colleg~s is a dif-

terence 1n honeety and 1nte111gence

Rea:ly good colleges make de!inite and woll-

d•reoted ettorts to do and be what they claim to do and b&.
Excellence 1s achieved by an excellent taoulty.

All auxtliary enterpr1seB

and all administrative teohniquee a nd procedures and person.nol are justified
only 1f they ~.aka good teaohtng poss1ble9 All offorte and r eeourcee should .
th~refore ~ be direoted to the improv~ment or faculty scholarship to tb.e end
of i mpr ovi ng their ab111ty to teach.
happy in tenure ot ot!ice.

The faculty itself sho~ld be secure and

Teachers , like st udents , are humano They cannot

begin to do good viork until t hey have sat1s:!'aotory l iving cond1 t1ons .
event there 1s a residuum of aacri!1ce in t he life

or

In any

every good t eacher.

In a rapidly changing world ~e must be real i stic and aler t and must
never be bound by the 1ncrusta t1ons

or

usel ess habi t .

1''e

shoUld • ne Yertholeas ,

"hold fast to that which i s good".
"V.b a t or good t he past baa had
Remains to make the new time glad."

·our indepe ndence 1e our most precioua possess i on.
it i s most Christian ~tnd moat Amerioan.

trust prosper.

Ot all t hings we have

Let us keep it am i n our hands may the

In the proper e xerci se ot worldly wisdom let us r emember that we

cannot exero1ee our 1ntelleotual and spirit ual independence 1n an econoJ!l:i c sooie ty
wit hout economic independence,
I n the exeroise ot our trusteeship we must r emember t he or1g1ne of Lindenwood Col l ege. "Rem.ezr.b er the r ock ;-,•hence ye are hev;n , look int o t be bole of t he pit
·whence ye are diggedo"

Lindenv·ood i s a child of the Pre sbyterian Church and doe •

not today Aeny its ancestry~
church.

It i s an inheritor of the lib•ral t :rad1tions ot that

It is not radical and it i s not conservat ive .

Etefnal to whom new and old a r e ritbout meaning.
sp1r1t and practice at every t urn.

I t s program looks to t h•

Its s~rv1oee a re Chri sti an in

As a colleg~ by proc eesoe appropria t e t o hi ghe r

education, it emphasizes ·that porti on

or

l ove the Lord Tby God with all t hy mindff o

the oopna.noment which says. "Thou sbalt
I t strives to 6ive a nswer t o t ho prayer

t o Our Fa t her tha t Hi. s Kingdom may come e.nd Hi s 'P'ill be done on earth a nd among
Respeotfully Submitted by
ll. AL Gage, Pre s ident

men o

